
“grial for killing: £ 
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Life,” a biography. of Caryt Chessman... 

- By Jack Ruby. 
With 

William. R. Woodfield 

and: 
or of “Ninth — 

©] WANTED TO DO something kind.’ Money:had-no value, My 
whole world.was gone. just waiited ty do something-te-help some- 

went to the police station and parked in the lot. Lleft Sheba 

fie. dog) and the sandwiches, in-the car,. was looking. for: Joe 

Deland of KLIF-TV. He could tell. me how to-get through ta Gordon 

Mcbendon,A polite otficer asked: me where Jowasegoing and 

Lol him. : 

hs L walked through ‘the halls, 

fellows kept saying, “Hello 

Fack,” “Hi Jack.” I didn’t feel 

so lost. Being with a crowd and 

being known kind of took . the 

mourning feeling away. I 

the elevator upstairs. There 

were:a lot of officers who knew 

‘me and who said hello to me. 

But. no one was sad in the City 

Hefl,.(He actually means the 

J They are. next 

tears. : 

day, Nov. 23, 1963, mid- 

mz. I asked a police: officer: 

ead to page Joe Deland. for 
ut we couldn't find him. 

Menly. Chief Curry. (Dallas 

ace. Chief Jesse Curry): and 
sinicide Captain Will Fritz ap- 

: peared. with Oswald. . 

# was suddenly in-a swarm. of 

fe. I lost my purpose in g0- 

there, I'm in @ world of 

“history. 
“phe reporters and television 

alone. 

v About 1 a.m.: Chief Curry took 

“us to the basement to the assem- 

bly room—a large room, I got 

up.on.a table ina corner So that 

T.would be out of the way. and 

could. see everything. _ Capt. 

Fritz'and Henry Wade, the Dallas 

County District Attorney (a friend 
‘of Jack Ruby’s. who, ironically, is 

‘now in charge of prosecuting 

Ruby) brought Oswald out into 

‘views of the television cameras 

andthe photographers. 

“Prey took their pictures and 

the reporters asked Oswald ques- 

tions, He was mumbling an- 

swers. When everyone had his 

Splctufes they took him away. 

E a had my gun in my pocket 
s night. I was. just a few 

from: the.deceased (Ruby . 

“the: deceased”-and ‘that per- 
*), I had no. thought. of 

fing him. It never entered 
myhead. Besides, he was. still 

Zenly a. suspect—innocent, until U proved ely. 

) had. refused to take a lie 
+ defector. test. Wade also told us 
affiet Oswald had denied being a 
Communist, but admitted being 

ga Marxist and having defected 

fa: Russia. ; . 
Chief Curry confirmed that.the 

evidence: was ‘‘‘conclusive,” and 
igomeone said that. fingerprints 

or, at least, ‘that: was..the im- 
“pression I got. 9 =f". 

Henry Wade told us: that he 
would ‘ask for and get the 
death penalty.” I heard some- 
one ask Henry how many men 
he had personally sent to the 
electric: chair. He said, ‘23 out 
of 24." = 

I thought ‘to myself,” “Good 
work, Henry. I'm sure glad 
_you're handling the case.” I felt 
proud that Henry Wade:was my 
friend, and I slipped a. Carousel 
guest card into Henry’s pocket 
and. patted him on. the back. 

The : early. morning: ‘hours: 
Henry: gave a statement to the 
press, and he: referred to the 
“Fair Play for Cuba Commit- 
tee,” the pro-Castro. organization 
to which Oswald~ belonged, as 
the “Free. Play for. Cuba Com- 

mittee.” 1 said, ‘No, Henry. 

It's “‘Fair Play for Cuba’” I 
knew because. I had. heard it 
on the radio.” 

A KBOX-TV. man: passed by 
and I asked him for the KLIF-TV 
number. He: gave..it-to me. I 
stil cauldn’t. understand. why 
there was no feeling of sadness 
there.. There was a lot of. talk 
about how Henry Wade would 
“fry” the deceased. I ‘asked 
someone why Oswald did i. 
Someone else said, ‘‘He’s a nut! 

That’s why!’ 

I called KLIF-TV. I talked to 
my friend Ken and told him 

about the sandwiches. He asked 
me what was happening, and [I 
told him what Wade-had said. 
He asked me if I could get 
‘Henry to the telephone. I said, 
“Sure,” and called Henry and 
put the phone into his’ hand. 
Ken later told me it was a 
great interview but I missed it. 

1 wandered off and ran into - 

Russ Knight, a KLIF disk 

jockey. I had a message for 
him. I then took Russ down- 

stairs and arftanged another in-. 

terview with him and Henry. T° 
prompted Russ to ask Henry if: 

insane. <Henry” Oswald was 
grinned and said not likely. 
He admitted that psychiatrists 

hadn’t examined Oswald, but ‘if 

there was the ‘slightest pessi- 
bility that he were.insane, Henry © 

wouldn't ‘have been so suré he 
would get electrocuted, He would. 

have waited until after finding 

out if he were sane or. insane 

before announcing what penalty - 

Oswald should get. 

Now that I think about it, 1 

remember hearing Henry held a 
press conference just a little 
while after. I shot the person. 
Henry said he wanted ‘to elec- 
trocute me, and a doctor hadn't 
looked at me, either. 

I never at any time. thought of 
shooting him. I thought he would 

get to trial. I did not think he 

would get shot. I did not tell 

Capt. Will Fritz — as he now 

claims 1 did — that I would 
shoot Oswald. If I had said such 

a thing to a police captain, 

would he have atlowed me to - 

“@ gun in my pocket? “N's ridice-* 

him look. foolish. 0°) 00 
I left City Hall.and. went for 

coffee. The Weissman: ad came 
up again. Someone said, ‘Don't 
worry, The Dallas Morning News 
is suffering plenty. People are 
calling from all over canceling 
ads.” : : 

About. 4 a.m. I went home 
and talked t» George Senator (a 
friend who shares. a~ two-bed- 
room apartment with Ruby) 
about the murder of our Presi- 
dent. Agaire:the Weissman ad 
came up, and« suddenty I re- 
membered -seeing a. sign. that 

_ said “Impeach . Earl Warren,” 

‘and I felt there was a simi- 
larity between the ad insulting’ 
the President and the “Impeach 
Earl Warren” sign, (Ruby be- 
gins to cry as he tells this). 

I felt I had to do something 
about it. I decided to photo- 
graph the sign that said ‘Im- 
peach Earl Warren.” I thought 

I would give KLIF-TV the pic- 
ture. I called the club and asked 
Larry (an employe) if he would 
be in front with the Polarcid 
camera and take a picture for 
me. George and I drove to Ross 
and the Expressway and found. 
the sign. It was about 2 feet -by 
4 feet and fike.an American flag. 
It said: 

“Impeach. Earl Warren 

Post’ Office. Box 1757, Beltham, 
Mass.” nn . 

Larry took three Polaroid pic- 
tures ‘of the billboards and. I 
noticed that the Post. Office box 
number was similar to the box 
number ‘in-the Weissman ad — 
Post Office Box 1757 on the ‘‘Im- 
peach Earl Warren’ sign and 
Post Office: Box 1792 on the 
Weissman ad. I decided to go 
to the Dallas Post Office and 
find out who this Weissman was. 

Frankly, I suspected it was a 
gentile using a Jewish name to 
get us in trouble. I couldn't 
imagine a Jew doing this. It 
was the worst possible. thing for 
the Jews. I said to George, ‘‘This 
is the work, of either. the John 
Birch “Society .or, the _Commu- 
nists — one or the other.” . 
About 4:30 a.m.: I-rang the. : 

night bell at the Post Office and 
told the man-on duty ]. wanted to 
gee ,Weissman’s box: — 1792.. He 
showed it to me. It was stuffed 
fulf-of mail. I asked the Post, Of- 
fice:man who Weissman was. He 

said he didn’t know. I asked him 
if:hé would give me Weissman’s 
address. He said he couldn't. 

:: ] was’ intense. and highly. ner- 
“vous. We .left the Dallas Post 
“Office. We wentito the. Southland 
Hotel coffee shop. I had some
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